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THE DAILYH I'll (KM X.
DailyPaper88aYear«"Let our Just Censure^^^^^^^^^6^Atter'd tho True Event."Tri-Weekly86aYear

BY JULIAN A. SELBY. COLUMBIA. S. C.. THURSDAY MORNING. JANUARY 28. 1869. VOT TlM TC TV__wn / ll

THE PHONIX.
IDBUBHES DAILY AND 0 31 WEEKUX.

THE GLEANER,
KV KUY WEDNESDAY MOUNINO.

3Y JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Office on Main St., few doors above Taylor.
TERMS INVARIARLY IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, G morjthe..$4 00 Tn-Weekly, 0 mos...$2 50Weekly, 6 ino::ths. il 00

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at 76 cents por squaro of nine lines for
the first insertion, and 50 cents each subsequent.Wookly 75 cents each insertion.
JW A liberal discount made on the above ra'is

ioh.cn advertisements are inserted br '.hr mon!.',.
AGENTS.-Hiram Mitchell, Bpartanburg: J. IL

Allon, Chester;8. P. Kinard, Nowberry O. H.¿Jae.Grant, Union; Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.

Tho UTttTTirallzatlon Treaty Between Eiig-
luntl and thc United States.

The following is tho naturalization pro¬tocol, showing tho principles agreed upon
by tho United States and tho British Gov-Jernuaents, on tho question of naturalization :
The undersigned, Reverdy Johnson, Esq.,Envoy Extraordinary find Minister Plenipo¬

tentiary from tho United States of America,
and Edward Henry, Lord Stanley of Bick-
erutati', her Britannic Majesty's principalSecretary of State for Foreign Allah's, beingrespect?rely authorized autl empowered to
place on record the desire of the President of
the United States of America, and her Ma¬
jesty tho Queen of the United Kingdom of
Qreat Britain and Irrîmd, to regulato the
citizenship of citizens of the United States of
America, who havo emigrated or may omi-
grate from the United States of America to
British dominions, and of British subjectswho have emigrated or who may emigratefrom the British dominions to the United
States of America, have agreed apon the
following protocol: ¡First. Such citizens as aforesaid of the
United States who havo becomo or shall be-1
come, and are naturalized according to law
within tho British dominions as British sub¬
jects, shall, subject to tho provisions of arti¬
cles two and four, be held by tho United
States to be, in all respects and for all pur¬
poses, British subjects, and shall be treated
as snch by the United States. Recipro¬cally, suoh British subjects as aforesaid who
have become or shall become, and are natu¬
ralized according to law within tho United
States of America os citizens thereof, shall,pnbiect to the provisions of articles two and
four, be held by Great Britain to bo, in ull
respects and for al) purposes, American citi¬
zens, and shall be treated as such by Great
Britain.
Second. Such United States citizens as

aforesaid, who havo become and aro natu-
ralized within the British dominions as Bri-
tish subjects, and such British subjects as
aforesaid, who havo become and aro natu¬
ralized as citizens within the United States,shall be at liberty to renounce their natu¬
ralization and to resume their respectivonationalities, provided that such renuncia¬
tion be publicly declared within two yearsafter this protocol shall have been carried
into effect, ns provided by article four. The
manner in which this renunciation may be
made and publicly declared, shall bo hereaf¬
ter agreed upon by the respective Govern¬
ments.
Third. If such American citizen as afore¬

said, naturalized within tho British domi¬
nions, should renew his residence in tho
United States, the United States Govern¬
ment may, on his own application and on
such conditions as that Government maythink fit to impose, re-admit him to the
character and privileges of au American
citizen, and Great Britain shall not in that
case claim him as a British subject, on ac¬
count of his former naturalization. In the
same manner, if snch British subject usaforesaid, naturalized in the United States,should renew his residence within the Bri¬
tish dominions, tho British Government
may, on his own application and on suchconditions as that Government may thinkfit to impose, re-admit him to the characterand privileges of a British subject, and theUnited Statos shall not in that case claimhim as a citizen of the United States, on
account of his former naturalization.Fourth. As it will not be practicable forGreat Britain to carry into operation theprinciples laid down in tin* protocol, untilprovision ha« been made by tho ImperialParliament for snch a revision of the exist¬ing laws as the adoption of those principlesinvolves, it is agreed that this protocol shallnot take efl'ect until such legislation can boaccomplished. The British Governmentwill introduco measures into Parliament forthis purpose as speedily os may bo possiblo,having regard to tho variety of public andprivate intereste which may bc affected by achange in the laws of naturalization and al¬legiance now under consideration of theroyal commission, whoso report is expectedshortly to be made. Tho samo provisionnot being necessary by tho Constitution andlaws of the United States, this article is notmado reciprocal.
Done at London, the 9th of October,18G8. REVERDY JOHNSON.

STANLEY.
-o-

"Bows, plenty of bows, all over bows," isthe last fashionable report from Paris.

CARPET-BAG MEMBERS.-"Mack," the
special Wasbiugtoa correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer writes:

It would bc safe to wager SI,OOO that if
hell were dosed with tartar emetic, the last
dregs of tho last resultiug vomit would bo
ten or a dozen of tbo stylo of men who
have come here under the Congressionalpolicy of reconstruction to represent tho
Southern Stales. They have already maui-
fested all the attributes of interlopers and
"dead bents," and have carried their
effrontery to such au extent as to disgust
even thc most loyal of their Northern Re«
publican colleagues. 1 had not been in
Washington six hours when I heard causes,both loud and deep, heaped upon thc bend
of one of the "gentleman from Louisiana"
for some impertinauce, tho exact nature of
which 1 could not understand. 1 inferred,however, that ho had been giving some sort
of practical illustration to tin* poetic truism,th.it "fools rush in where angels fear to
tread"-that ho had been busying himself I
to do or say something, which modesty and
good breeding would have left to au old and
experienced member of the House. The
complaints on this score aro multiplying,and tho consequent, disgust is increasing
every day, and it will bo strange if, before
tho close of the session, wo do not witness
a few undisguised ebullitions of wrath on
the subject from sonio of the oldest radical
members-the very men who may take to
themselves tho doubtful honor of paternityfor thc whole carpet bag rave. Nor is it all
strange that tho carpet-baggers should act
precisely as they <lo. The wonder is that
they have refrained so long from assertingtheir claims to political leadership and
legislative precedence. And when Mr.
Bingham, and Mr. Butler, nod Mr. Wash-
burne. sneer contemptuously ut them, andaffect a state of wonderment at their impu¬dence on 'be floor of tí:-.; Housi, Ihey neem
to forget that greater impudence which was
necessary to enable them to force themselves
upon coustitücueies who neither knew nor I
wanted them. So far from discouragingtho "Southern delegations" in their deter-urination to bc seen and felt in the National
Couucils, I feel like patting them on the
back, and tolling them to proceed with in¬
creased vigor. And when the radicals who
legislated them into existence, object totheir little freeks of greatness, I beg to re¬
mind them of an incident in a body whichthis Congress very strikingly resembles in
many respects-the revolutionary assemblyof France. It is related that, when theAbbe Sieyes objected to the confiscation ofchurch property which was proposed in
enc of the debates, Mirabeau turned to himand said: "My dear Abbe, you have loosedthe bull. Do you think he will not use. hishorus?'' The logic was unanswerable.Aud so with Congress and the carpet-bag¬
gers. They have not only loosed, but
created a seat of the vilest wretches that
God in his wisdom tolerates to live, or mauin his folly hesitates to haug-and when
they look for anything but what they nowcomplain of, they only repeat the mistakeof which Mirabeau reminded his colleague.
-o-

MonoAN's RAIDS.-The claims presontedbeforo the commissioners appointed in In¬diana to ascertain tho damages inflicted in
that State, by John Morgan's raids, amountin value to #497,399, hiul £413,599 of thosehavo been approved. Tho Governor recom-
mends that the State should pay these
claims and obtain reimbursement from tho
United States.
General Grant's favorite steed for horso-hack riding is said to be a beautiful black

pony, which was taken from Dick Taylor'splantation during the war.

SOMETHING NEW FOR 1869.
THE NEW CASKET; a Rich Collection ofOH UR' Il MUSIC, containing Sparkling Qonis,gathered from the works of Handel, Haydn, Mo¬
zart, Beethoven, Rossini and other Great Masters.Also, Choice European and American MELO¬DIES, selected from Nineteen Popular MusicBooks; besides, a large amouut of NEW MUSIC,composed and arranged expressly for this work.Altogether, being tho most Complete CollectionOf SACKED MLLuDlES over published ByGeorge O. Robinson, Charleston, 8. C.

DIARIES FOR 1HG9,TW E NTY V A RIE TIE 8 ,

AT
Jan 5 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

TOILET REQUISITES.
I.FRENCH NOVELTIES-Perfumery, Extracts,

. Odors, Boqueta, Fountains, Antique Oil, Cer¬nían Cologne, Lubin's Extracts and Powder, RoyalLavender, Perfumed Crackers, French Pomades,"Cosmétique," English Hair Brushes, DrceeinjrCombs, assorted; Fino Tooth CombH, English andFrench Tooth Brushes; Elegant Toilet Soap-Rose,Almond, Honey, Glycerine, Windsor, /.ah at cr. Skin
Soap, for tho complexion; Powder Puffs and Boxes,in variety; Toilet Waters; ill verv choap at
De 20} FISHER A HI JN ITSH'S DruK Store.
Call at Kraft's Bakery, opposite Phoenix.
ASI have just returned from tho North with af\. eolect assortment of TOYS, Candies, Fruits,Jellie-,, Preserves, Ac, of all kinds.
ICED CAKES made to order.
Also, a largo lot of PIPES-Uno and common.
Dec:» _P. W. KRAFT.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, a supply of PISTOLS, from tho

most celebrated makers; Cartridges, Powder,Shot, Lead, Porcussion Caps, Gun Wads, PowderFlasks, Shot Pelts and Shot Pouches, for Balo atlow figures for cash by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON BAGGING.60 coils Groenloaf and Manilla Rope.For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.

SlpoolctX Wotioes.
THE MACHINE, CALLED MAW, TS A

very complicated and delicate one, and ia moro
liable to get out of order, and much moro difficult
to repair, than any combination of whoota, and
cranks, and levers, made by tho hands of mau.
Aa a rule, it is tinkered too much, aaA badly tinker'
ed at that. It ia often calomolizcd, narcotized,depicted, and otherwise misused, when all that it
really noels ia a wholesome tonic and restorative
like IIOoTlVÍTEiC".-} STüItí.'vCíi BITTERS to put
it in proper trim and keep it so. The sto:uach ia
shamefully maltreated. lu the first place, tho
food, wdiich its juices are intended to dissolve, is
too frequently thrown into it hastily, and in a
half masticated condition, in which state thc gas¬
tric acid cannot properly act upon it. Tho result
is DYSPEPSIA. Then c mies thc doctor, and, find¬
ing tho digestive organs weak and tho bowelsinert, he proceeds to weaken and paralyze still
moro with drastic purgatives. Thoee failing-asth« y always do -to produce a salutary change, hutells tho invalid that medical science can do no
more for him. This, with all due deference, is amistake-one of those tuistakos which Talleyrandsaid were tantamount to crimes. What thc dys¬peptic needs ta invigoration. Strengthen thestomach with Hostetter's Bit ters,and the stomachwill strengthen every other part of the humanmachine, and make it, in common parlance, asgood as now. Upon the state of tho digestion de¬pends, in a measure, tho condition of tho wholesystem. Now, the Bitters are tho most admir¬able tonie known They consist of the finestvegetable invigorates and restoratives, combinedwith an unadulterated stimulant. The dyspepticnccda nothing ciao to offect a cure, except a light,nutritious diet, and a fair amount ot exercise.Even in th«« absenci of these last mentionedaccessories, the tonie and alterative properties ofthe preparation will work wonders, enabling thcdyspeptic to digest inferior fare with comparativeouse, and to maintain a good habit of body, inspite of the drawbacks of a sedentary occupation..Ian 15 tß
"MANHOOD"-Another new Medical Pamphlet

fr ni the ju li cf Hr. Curtis. Thc Medical Times
pjyij r.f this worl;: "Thia valuable treatise on tho
«..ins«.' and cure of premature decline shows how
health is impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained, lt gives a
clear synopsis of th«.- impediments to marriage,
th cause ami tíTeets. ot nervous debility, and the
remedies therefor." A pocketcdition of the above
will bc forwarded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. CURTIS, No. 58 North Charlea street,
Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly
ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN-On tho ERRORS

and ABUSES incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with thc humane view of treatment and
cure, sent by mail free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box F., Fhiladelphin,

Pa. Jan 20 limo
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Dissolution of Copartnership.THE partnership heretofore existing under tho
namo of FISHER A LOWRANCE ia this daydisaolvod, bv mutual consent.

E. H. FISHER.Jan12 lt. N. LOWRANCE.
Copartnership Notice.

ACOPARTNERSHIP has thia dav been enteredinto between FISHER A LOWRANCE andJOHN FISHER, former President Branch Bank oftho State of South Carolina, under tho namo andstyle of FISHER, LOW11ANCE à FISHER.
E. H. FISHER,
R. N. LOWRANCE,Jan12 JOHN FISHER.

Notice.
CREDITORS a.id DEBTORS of tho firm ofFISHER A LOWRANCE will make settlementwith tho undersigned.Jan 12 FLSHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Gibbes & Thomas, Heal Estate Agents,Columbia, S. C.,
OFFER their ser viet s to tho public aa GE¬NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commission. Nochargi s until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 10 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

Notice.
CITY CI.EHK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, January 25, 1H00.

MERCHANTS and others who have neglectedto pay their quarterly taxea on Sales. 4c, I
aro notified that Executions for tho collection ofthe same will bo placed in tho banda of tho She¬riff on or beforo tho 1st of FEBRUARY next.Jan 20 G_ J. 8. M< MAHON, City Clerk.

Burglar Alarms.
WE have purchaaod tho right of Utley'a Patent

BURGLAR ALARMS, and now offer themfor salo at tho low price of $10 each. Tlteu will befound a secure safe-guard for Protection of Stores,Dwellings, Oin-houses, Barns, Smoke-houses, dbe,from thicces and incendiaries. Call and soe thom
at the store of _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Sugar and Coffee.
-I (\ HHDS. PORTO RICO SUGAR,ill 50 bblri. Refined Sugar,75 bags Rio Coffee, aU gradea,15 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For aale lowby_B. A. G. D. HOPE.

New Buckwheat Flour.
5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 5 barrelsGolden Syrup. For aale byE. A G. D. HOPE.

FIRE ! FIRE! !
2ETNA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
// A R T F 0 R 1) , C 0 N N.

Incorporal««l - - - Charter Perpetual

Cash Capital .13,000,000Canil AesctH. 5,000,000Tho STRONGEST Five Insurance Company inthu United Mates.

North American Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital and Assets.$500,000.
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.Oflico at Kinard's, Main street, Columbia, S. C..Tau 3

_3mo

Special Notice.
HAVING just re¬

ceived a well selected
|j| lot of choice imported'*

French
CONFECTIONS.

I will take pleasure in^>j6¿¿'¿¿$', "\ *- . , showing them to tho'^^y j:^b^^^\imi ' 'ovorH °f pore Roods.(^^Mj^g? No discount on them.,t*S?ßfr .i.- Neatly nut up in hoses
and in great variety. TOYS in endless profusion.

JELLIES, FRESH FIGS.
New Raisins, Dates, Florida Oranges and Lemons,Bananas, Northern Apples, Nuts, of all kinds, A c.

CANDIES
Manufactured daily, of pure sugar, wholesale and
retail.

ORDERS
For Wcddi gs and Parties furnished at short
notice, hy JOHN MoKENZIE,Manufacturing Confectioner,Nov '2'. Oreen field's Kow, Main Btreot.
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PUMPS,
JgVEltYRODY «bo bas une for a PUMP should

buy
MORRELLS FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELT, and

FORCE 1 UMP.
Send for a circular.

POOLE A HUNT,
Jan 13 Gino Baltimore. Maryland.

MUTUAL
Life InsuranceCompany,

OF NEW YORK.

INCORPORATED,. 1642.

QASH ASSETS OVER THIRTY MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS.

Cash income, 18(57, over TEN MILLIONS.
Dividends to Policy Holders, 18G7.12,230,874.87.
New Policies issued in 1867,19.40G.
Thc Company is PURELY MUTUAL. No divi¬

dends to stockholders. The entire profits are

returned to thc assured, thus causing PolicieB to

become SELF-SUSTAINING in thirteen years, or

to double in twenty.
Interest received from investments, 1807, over

$1,300,000.
Excess of INTEREST RECEIPTS ALONE,OV<

losses, about $400,000.
Real Estate, Bonds, and Mortgages on Real

Estate, in thc city of New York, overSEVENTEEN
MILLIONS of dollars.

It is the richest Company in tbe world. Its poli¬
cies are non-forfeitable. Its dividends are the
largest.
Applications for Columbia, and tho Northern

portion of South Carolina, received by
GREGG, PALMER & 00.,

Jan 26 Gmo General Agents.
B. W. GrnBBs, M. D., Medical Examiner.

New Orleans Syrup.
5BBLS. Choice New Orleans SYRUP, for salo

J>y_ E. A G. D. HOPE-

Flour! Flour 1!
Í)AA BBL8. FLOUR of all qualities, from£\J\J $8.00 per bbl. upwards, Jnst received and
for sale by J. A T. R. AGNEW:

Valuable Real Estate tor Sale.(pl 1. DWELLING and LOT, corner of.BmUpper and Dull strootu. 9K2. Dwelling and Lot on Lumber strett.3. Fino Building Lot on Arsenal Hill.?1. Lot corner of Lady and Main streota.5. Lot 52 feet on Main Btreet.
G. House and Lot near Charlotte Depot.7. Lot cornor ot Taylor and Assembly stTcets.8. Three Lots in Waverly.
t). The B&rhamvillo Property and Lands adja¬cent.
10. M acres on Upper street, adjoining the FairGrounds.
11. 2 Fine Dwellings on Arsenal Hill.
12. 1,400 acres of Fine Land, near Camden, well

wooded; containing two good mill .lites and onemill completed, tho survey of tho Chatham Rail¬
road passing through it.

13. G40 acres Pine Land, in Kershaw.
14. 2IG acres of Land, in York, rich in gold.15 *,6f>7 acres productivo Land, in Abbeville
10. 5,000 acres productivo Land, in Laurens.
17. 1,900 acres productive Land, in Marlboro.
18. 97G acres of productivo Land, in Fairfield.
19. 1,000 acres Phosphato Lands, noar Charles¬

ton, on Stono River.
20. A lino Saw Mill Property, near Lexington.21. 1,800 acres, in Richland, lih cr Swamp Lands,with a good Mill.
22. 11,000 acro8 of Heavily Timbered Land, inSt. Stephen's Parish.
23. GOO acres of Cypress Land, near Gadsden,convenient to North-Eastern Railroad.

ALSO,3 Fine COTTON PLANTATIONS to rent, low.Wo have Lan«ls near Columbia which can be di¬vided into small tracts to suit purchasers.
GIBBES ft THOMAS,-Ian 8 Kcal Estate Agents.

DENTISTRY.
DR. D. L. BOOZEB, grateful for tho lihcrr.l

patronage ho has received from tho citizensof this city and tho surrounding District, duringtho pant year, respectfully announces that he now
permanently establishes himself in Columbia. Alloperations on tho natural Teeth faithfully per¬formed. ARTIFICIAL CASES, in every appruvodmethod, carefully and satisfactorily executed-
among which ho would call special attention tothat known as Reynold.*' Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cnsca br this beau-tiful and durable prucuss,he ÍB enabled, with con¬fidence, to refer to his patients and to the
patentee. Ofiicc on Main street, over First Na¬tional Rank. Jan 8

0. D. V.
PARTICULAR attention is called to thc qualityor the LIQUORS and WINES f»r salo at m'v
More. I guarantee purity and strength, in all
cases, aud the finer grades uro unsurpassed inllavor and hoquet by any in these United States.Pinet, Castillon A Co.'s. and Ot ard, Dupnv ftCo.'s. puro FRENCH P.KAN DIES.

Glenlioat Scotch Whiskey- "Peat Reek."Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum, Antigua Bum.Fine Sherries, Madeira and Malaga Wines.Hocheimor A Lubfrau Milch, Chose Claret, Ac.English aud Scotch Ales and Porter.Jan17 GEO. SYMMER8.
Bloomsdale Garden Seeds-Grown by David

Landreth.
Til j', unexampled demand, auel increasing repu¬tation, of Landrcth's SEEDS, attests their
superiority over all otlwr kind». Years haverolled np a long line of testimonials in favor ofbis Seeds, as being always reliable and of war¬ranted quality. The subscribers have a full linoof Seeds, for sale wholesale and retail.
Jan 13 FISHER A- HE1NITSU. Druggists.

For Invalids.
PI KE Extract of CALVES FEET, for making a

nutrition', jelly, and for improving Sonps and
Gravies.
Pure Extract of Vanilla, Li mon and Pine Apple,for llavoring.
Pearl Barley, Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root, Choco¬

late, Broma, Cocoa.
Coxo's Spurkling Gelatine, for making Jelly,Blanc Mange, ('reams. Fe-r ssle by
Jan 10 FISHER ft HEINIT8H. Druggists.

20
S. R. Flour, &c.

BBLS. S. R. FLOUR,
5 Rbis. Superior Buckwheat Flour,Barrels Sugar Drips,Barnda New Crop N. O. Molasses,Tierces New Crop West Indies do.In storo and for salo by CH. BALDWIN.

Jan 28

Chromos.
3TIQUAI, to Oil Paintings, in beauty. A NEWli VARIETY from Europe at low prices.

ALSO.
A fine lot of PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, all

prices. For sale at BRYAN ft McCARTER'B
Jan 17 Bookstor»,

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN BUTTER,Pink-F.vo and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fi.i"e Goshen CHEESE,

At O. DIERCKS.
Jan 23 At the Sign of the Watch

PERUVIAN GUAN0~
pf (\ TONS NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, directfj\f from tho Agent ot tho Peruvian Govern¬
ment. For salo hy CRAWFORD A FRIDAY.
Jan 1G R>^_

Seed Potatoes.
rrp* BBLS. PINK-EYES, PRINCE ALBERT'S,
4 O Jackson Whites, and Early Gooch u h, tu Uno
order and for sale by E. A G. P. HOPE.

Chains! Chains!!
rf\f\ PAIRS STRAIGHT AND TWISTED¿)\/\J TRACE CHAINS. Also, a full supply ot
Halter, Broiu>t, Fifth, Tongue. Lock anti Coil
Chains, on hand and for sale low by
jR" j> J AT. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Garden Seeds.

ALARGE supply of Thorburn's GARDEN
SEEDS, which have given universal satisfac¬

tion for tho past three yec.rs. For salo by
jaI1 3 E. ft G. D. HOPE.

Light, Light.
-t{\ BBLS. Prime White KEROSENE OIL, 110
J_\/ fijo test, on hand and for sale, at reduced
prices, by the barrel and at retatl, bv
JanJ J. * T. R. AONEW.

Get The Best.
WEBSTER'S Pictorial, Unabridged, QuartoDICTIONARY, a large supply just received
from the publishers. For salo hyJan 17 BBYAN A Mt CARTER.

Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
1 f\f\ SHARES for salo bv1UU Jan 21 GREGG, PALMER A CO


